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B 1TX1VFIJS1TY (IF PENXSYIVA- - metropolis of the world; a population of l ively well; you aim igm.tant of my flueiitial

nut inorethan j talents and circumstance. You all know extwo millions." "Of whom
am a vf ry lattgsble,mm iiTiMniti niriinn are under his control." c.sivclv well tlinll

owner did not choose to take this trouble,
so the prisoner was discharged taking the
trunk with him, of course. This seems to
be a rather cruoktfd couise f ir justice to
run.

been disconiphntically blind in nol seeing
the indubitable consequences and benelit
that would Vixiously degenerate from cut-

ting canal all over Connctoc, would collat-

erally render the cultivation of that in.fcitill-ize- d

desort into a delicious hahittibtihle
continent; which circumstance would in a

-
MA.

rtiedirsi! Urparimeiit.
SESSION OK 1H43-4- 1.

THE .LECTURES will commence on Monday,
int. of NnveinlHT. and lx continued, under the

But did 1 nolteail somewhere that there hard working man, and has seen a heap ol
the ami uowns ot mis woriu. anu miuwwere more than a hundred Irishes in the up

". All of them united nol so laro-- as light smart about human natcr and politicscity.... ,1 M il ' VI.,-.- . I.
following arrangement, io m iiiiuui u. ..win, m--

one parish of Marylebotie, the vestry ol ioo; arm ui commie j, unu.. ..i...--- .
. .. ....... .1 i:l. ., i:, I

Charleston. It has an Expressive mo'toj

"If you don't like my hool'en, hoot your-
self.'" "r'

Di. Ilawkes, the eltejuent and learned,

divine of New York, now Rector of S.
Thomas, ha determined (saja the Express)
to give up his present charge, and to gtMov-- II

oily Spring in the Slate of Mississippi, to

take the pastoral care of a church there.

He will be a great lost'io hi flock here, but

a great gain lo the cause of Protestantism in

thfWt at. In connexion with his cleiiSal

which has more power over the church, the mat I uo apprenenu somcming anout pontic - .......... .... umu,..
poor, and the ordinary luteines of local gov- - j I will rccoi.M several notions 'hat is fic- - j ......tcsiludes attending the emnp ex.l.ed

London ...peruoxious to the capitulation ...eonveaiciur of the peop.e. who dislia.m
eminent, than all the officers of the tnrtoitsly

A few days ago two gentlamen went from

this place lo visit a friend a good distance
off, in Caroline. They travelled by a pri-

vate r onvt' i'nee. Travel being nearly 'bro--The respect of wnicti I vnn ami alliltltu: ol our .iisgenerai:uj . aie .inn ...... . - ............ ......corporation!
inoniacai a;ice s u in. w ntini i.aiui V cnanzc

suing.
Practice and Theory of Medicine ly Na hamel

Chapman, M. D.
Clwmi'try ly RoWrt Harp, M.

by William CJilaran, M. 1). '

Ax'lonrv iiv William E. Horner. M. JJ
Institute's :! Medicine by Samuel Jackson, M. I).

Materia Mcdica a.J Pharmacy by I'corge II.

Wood, M. D.
UlHtelric ami tlie Diseases of Women nnd ( lul- -

,lr,-- hir Hiuli I.. II.hIl'B, M. 1).

speak is paid onlv to a ream ol me nasi, ami i mi"i. ) ken op 011 the toad bv the raiUroad. tavernshe viiliciii uis conv.val'lv of their voliei'.ions
custom, the chains ol wlncn mint even a riawa-nmn- mc mci ...... o... . .,lo were scarce, ami they took a snack along loai;d couviilaiticd happiness fur Heaven itself.

These tilings IVllovv --citizens. 1 see as plain refresh thctnsflves with at noon. Theystrong mind, till ihey rf bmlcen by a

stronger." '"And thi chief of a suburdiiiate

ilcnurtn.ent, who invites our aiii!)as.s:i.!ur to as I now see the pocuirnal ravs of the sum duties, he intends lo ptirstie thoae cf l teach- -topped near an humble cottage on the road
courwot'ClihiruI Lecture and Demonstrations, iline, whose ucession to olliee, as I have r of youth.

"
-

shall ronversa'.i' upon is t :i naiiK piosouon
ty. 'i'he bunking constituiion. fcllow citi-zen- s,

is a very excessive capitulating evil to

the rising luminaries of our nuctiima! vclici-Iv- ,

because the banks has i 'sncd a heap of
papei money on you all. fellow-citizen- , nnd
it has appreciated mii;litl ; ami this appre-

ciation of the bank money, fellow-citizen- s

connexion with the above. i given ut the 1 lulu- - heard, is honoured by a slate procession.m
TRUE PIETY.

The Young Men of Mobile have a pro
dflohia Hospital.

Clinical Medicine, by W.V. Ocr! ard. M D.

C in eal by Drs. iib-- jn an.l Homer.

Clinie.il iiirttriiction in Medicine is !, uiven from

I lie first Jay ol Novenda-- r to the 3I day of March by

llr. Wood! in the IVmisylvaiiia Hosiil,il.
Vim rooms for Practical Anatomy will be opened

ject on foot to raise by subscription the sum
of $500 for the use of the Rev. Jeffcwon

whose expenses lor any one y ar must ex-

ceed the levenne of a German prince; this
lord mayor only the alderman in rota-

tion, the worthy representative of perhaps
eighty resident freemen in the ward ol

Bridge.'" U'tstminixtcr lievitwfor May.

side and under the shade of a tree fed their
hotses anJ ate their snack. One of them,
Major Y.i is an inverleratc smoker, and en-

tered the cojtage lo light his pipe. He.
found lliern a neatly dressed country dame,
who was quite affable and obliging, and with
whom he at onc entered into conversation.

He inquired her name, and was informed
thai ii was Tylar Mrs. Tyler.

s .inc, and fellow-citizen- s, should il .liscnni-f.t- i
t with your ctmvulaificd wishes Bin's --

perannuated desires to delect 1110 lo llie
I louse of Commons, the next gintral As
scmblv. 1 will show you in what manner I

can the infernal prosinoiitv
of I'onoctoe, anil render it a collateral vo'u-tio- ti

of iiilertiliyed laud.
Mating conveisaled, fellow-citizen- on

all the most important motions and prosinor-itie-

I will now include by siu.pl) fying lo
yon all that I wish your further beauliiude
I I be as luminating as the convolving sun;

Hamilton, of tho Methodist Episcopal
rkM..hpr lt. and continued bo lothe end of March. Church in that city. Tho governing mo

is the physical cause of the scarcity of nnm
ev and I 'assure yon is the moral cause of
these occular hard times; and .moreover,
fellow citizens, the superfluity of the bank
money has taken away the (alteraliiy cf the
silvir money, and rendered 11 qni'e supei-iinxio-

to all ot.r pockets, ami this is the
nateial reason whv pork and corn an ! cot

Thev are iimlcr the charge of Putil Ueck Cioddjrd,

M.D. Demoixtralor, with amipervision on the part

Some kin to President Tyler, madam.

INCONSlSTliN HIS IN OPINION.
Among the perplexing- - pioblems which

the intricacies of the human mind present to
our reflection, lew are sodillienli of solution
as the strange inconsistencies, the palpable
contradictions, so frequently observable in

the cpinions of the most competent reason-- ,

ers, and in the conduct of the most upright

suppose.' snul the Mnjiir inquiringlyhut 1 am afraid vou will misapply yonrton is so low and Nash brandy so high; and
"No, thank God, I am no kin of his." '

tives in this entcrprize are, as stated by the
Daily Advertiser, that he has been the only
regular, tatiorfed Pnlestnnt Clergyman who
remained in the city during the entire; season

thus far, minisieiing incessantly to the sick,
the dying and the dead, and that in those

holy offices, nnd in acts of kindness to the

suffering poor. it is understood that he has

aheadv expended his entire salary for the

present year. About thirty subscribers, at

thus it is, fellow citizens, that we are about J puysical judgments, ami Uclect some oilier
lobedisnumfi igalcd forever: and fellow-citi-- ! person to the llouso f Commons, who will

zens, should it circimislaiitiale with your know nothing about, the convcniality of pol- -
"Why do you rejoice at that. Madam.

I would have thought a connexion with a

man in such a high offce desirable.''infernal feelings and revolving wishes, to Hies, and lead your right anil privileges a- -

lelcct me to tho House of Commons, I as- - stray like a lost sheep. I have no more

sine vou I will do all that tny talents con- - politics to convcrsale upon at this lime lei. Desirable! No. He has afflicted the

.vith a dreadful calamity; and I would'nticntes, to ilismolily the risine ilumlriiialcd M' --euiii us, umwiu leu you a guou ueui
inoi c on some other circunislai.ee when we own him if I was akin to him.''presinoiity of the bank convolution anil ren
meet again.tier ihe whole a collateral mass of ruined

O! fellow citizens! there is one very im

ft 10 each, ilia said, are already procured,

nnd we liuat the list will be shortly filled.

Why am I out of sight like a tivem in
sigiSt!

portant prosinority I likelo have forgot; that
nonentities, and have no other epochs ol

money in circulation, but the good old specie
itself, that is, the silver.

of Dr. Horner
W. E. HORNER, M. D.,

Dean of the Medical faculty.
C'n! Cie.niil Street, Philadelidiia

Sept. 8. lHl.'l. 37 15 t
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IX WAX V O F S I TVA TWXS.
rPllE iul.icriher is acquainted with saveral

I Male snd Female Teachers who are in want
cf situations; atnon!fit them are the following.

A y.ni'i" M m of fine character, pious, intelli-(tpn- t

mil well raised wlio wishes a plain Knj-lis- li

School, will. B salary of from tine lo five

Imndied J d'ars and boaid, per annum.
Several others wantinjf Schools, where man

an I w il can be employed in tho someplace.
Monie 5 or 0 very desirable Female Teachers,

.if the usual English Ilianches, Flench, and

Music on tho Piano Forte, who wish situations
in private families or public schools, with sala-

ries of $3i)0, 350 and 400 and board, per annum.
Anil other Female Teachers or the English

branches only, with salaries of fiom $250 to 350

and board.
Applicants ouoht always lo remember two

Ihinos, one is, that the best salaries command
the Gcsl Teachers, and the other is to pay

postals when tlipy wiile upon these
subjects, B. I'. NASH,

I'ctersbuicr, Vs.,

is, thcsheriii prosinority, I think, lellow

"What calamity, madam?"
"Why, this Tyler Grippe, to be sure."
"You don't believe that he caused thai

disease, surely, instliim"
"Belie. e it! In truth I do believe it.

Every body says he drd,J and you know

citizen, the House of Commons ought toThe second motion, fellow-citizen- s, which
abstract and titcravale the sheriff yocality in

men. Wc find individuals nol only actii.ir
in direct contravention of their known opin-11,11- s

tlat is a condition and a consequence
of human frailly but entirely iinconicious
of the want of conformity between their prac-

tice and their principles. We find men of
the n'.ost logical understanding holding and
avowing, at the same moment and with equal
sincerity, doctrines which no logic can re-

concile yet wholly unaware of the incon-

gruity. We find others pursuing a course
of conduct obviously incoinp liable with
thcii notions of integrity and honor yet we
know to be incapable of' intentional vio-

lation of cither It is difficult to say how
these inconsistencies are to be explained or
reconciled; but the knowledge of their exis-

tence in Ihe most excellent and able men
(and in all likelihood, in ourselves nlso)
should reach us a large indulgence for the
most startling incongr lities, and habitual

I shall eonversito upon is ihe prosinority of
such a consequence as to cUrloimte the veilinfernal appiovements and eternal navigation

which I think would be excessively adducive ern.ous durabi'ity of the one sheriff in office
whal every body ssvs, must b so. Oh,

to the future displosion of our commerce
what a bad and malicious roan he must be."

with loreign cotintr.es, tliereloic 1 think it
The gentleman found it impossible to per

that another may come in under Ihe like cir-

cumstances and cons quenccs. This circuin-loeutate- d

measure, fellow-citizen- would
prevent ihe awful consequence of convcnial-
ity of corruption in the sheriff prosinority
and depnrc'iment. Therefore, fellow-citi- -

suade the good old hn'y that Captain Tyler.
would be extremely ilispeuient lor the
House of Commons, next Oeneral Assembly
lo approximate three or four hundred dollars
for the circumnavigation of Tar river, Fs- -

Because we are both in risible. - --

Why i a man who cease importuning .

for favors like a monarch who abdicate hi

throne?
Beratifehe give upa-ftij- v'

Why is eT good storj an alder tree!

Decauie it i pithy.
V!hf jLa.aayuMii4 like ploughed

field?

they are part-ridg- t.

A Cockney's Lait. Why i a good Br

like a gbi'ton? ; ' - .

Because it' a great .

Another Cookney, vwi. .Why iapoek

should ibp "T""nt" "tixiuiiiiics 01
in? creek and Tosnot, which I think, would 'ens

our superficial sensualities rum mam so lar

charity in the judgments wo form of the
moral characlei ol others; by convincing us

did not create and spread over the4aml the
pamrut mainly they left her with her
singular coviu mt whjJ-jky- - tCT

a hearty laugh." .

A LEGAL PARADOX.
An ejectment case tried on the Western

Circuit in New York, presented this singu-

lar result, w hich we find detailed il. the Utica
Gazette. The defendant paid for a piece

as lo send me to the House of Commons ihe
next Giner.il Assembly, I will use all the
meiitabililics of my magnanimous talents
and influence to disnolify the durability of
one sheriff in office, and erect another in

vocality and altitude immediately. Fellow- -

that what seems to us dishonesty, is in real-

ity of mental im- -often a mere consequence
perfeeiion; and thai the want of integrity so

fronnrnilv nnntirent both in the dealings and

the reasonings of men, is the fault rather of citizen's 1 will now settle Ihe squash by accr-

uing to you my thanks lor your disgusting et handkerchief bke a snake!
iho br-a-d than of the heart. J ho secret
turnings and windings of uncnnciotis se'.f-de-- intentions 10 the music of my symphatetical

motions ''
Because it's a wiper. j..

"Astonishing' cure for eoniumpthn," ai'ki.iu.ii nr inconeciva'. v numerous ai.o

greatly Icci'iUite tl. paage ol out Hat bot-

tomed boats from Washington, Newbern
and other foreign nations, and consequently
would materially diminish the extorting

prices of our merchandizing pros;norilics,
and render you fanners more able to purch-

ase the proxiniiting commodities which you
are obliged to have under every voxilaiing
circumstances whatever, such as salt, iron,

coffee, sutrar. &c.
The third motion, fellow-citizen- s, which

I shall conversntc upon is the magislraie

prosinority. I think, fellow cilizeitB, thai

the squires of ihe peace is placed in a very
excessive and quitical consequence, because

they have no pay for their services. 1 think
fellow-citizens- that the House of Commons

ought to approximate fifty cents for every

judgment the squires give to the constable,

which would be a very solicitou circum-

stance to conduce the squires to be moie
the warrantings, to give judg- -

subtle. The strength of mind to avoid ,1n '"ffcclionute Spirit. Wc sometimes

of land by tho nc ra. There was a dispute

about the boundary, and hie neighbor sued

him. It was found he had the whole quan-

tity he hail purchased, witho.it coining on

the disputed territory. Ho waa beaten.

He iIipi. recovered from his grantor, on his

break through all has been ie old lady aaid when she eprinkled nuu

on th victuals of her boarder.meet with men who seem to Hunk tl.nt any
bestowed on few or none; and we believe it
ivotild be impossible to point to a f ingle in

dividual, with the clearest intellect and the We live by small things. A'. O. Dia- -

Who has on band, an extensive assortment of

the very be.t and cheapest Piano I oite Uooks,

Stationary and fancy Brucles.

.1 aVoveV
recei.ed .tins i.'av at the No. th Carolina

JINT italcigli The Koituiivs d lleclor
O HkIIoikii ami liis man, Mark Antony OToule.
K'y W. II- audiorof Stoiiej ol Waleiloo,
iic illi illmtioii!.

MUS!V,MLTSlC'Sir'SIC.
- rjsr received at ihe N'oiih Carolina ll i..k.!ore
,5 KaleiKh. C th following la't and lajhioua-til- e

pleses of Musie.
Yei I will bare a iih tbee, my love.

.! I could remember.
Tlieie arc clotidi I lint mult o'erihadow n.

Oh! I'lio Ileui-- i may be taiucJ by a amile.
Swet Villus Home.
4 ;.jine to the Mountain,
The ll.xf, TtcHeaii! Ol. lei it be.

'flic Hind " K't's "K-

The K" ti"! 'f Evening
'I hr Fx ll'a Adieu
Prftlier do not Weep
(li! M d!y Bawn al.y leave m pining.
Sleep on, Sleep nn
The Eiie' ionp;

i (Jo'uinb.a tie" land of thi rtrnve.
l lw lb) gelllle late,

I'm naddest lun I ling.
Amins Wul z
trni.tl MjicIi. ' '

Saxoii H utk Step.
(Joloir'ie ater alii

most honest heart, who has not, some pen
od or other, held in connexion opinions whol mom.. So yau live by your brains then- -do

yon? .

indulgence in ulU-c- t innate feeling; is a

weakness. They will return from n jour- -

uey, nnd greet their families with distunt
dignity, and movo among their children
wilh the cold and lofty splendor of an ice-bur-

surretindod Willi ..
its broken frag-

ments. Tin iv is hardly a more unnatural
sight on earth, than one of these families
without hi arts.

A father had better extinguish h's boy's

ly incoinpatable and mutually destructive.

warranty, part of his purchase money. A

new trial was obtained in the ejectment suit,

and he is now successful in that. In the
first place, he gets tand which-b-o did not

buy; in the next place, he makca another
man pay him for it, and finally holds both

GOVERNOR DORR ARRESTED ATIt tstmimster lie view, 184

POINTED SERMONS.

the land and the money. This goes beyondthan take away his heart. no that
ntentF.

The fourth motion, fellow ri izens, which
I shall conversale upon is the Tarifl'prosinor- -

ry
At the recent anniversary of the Unitarian

Association in Uoston, the Rev. Dr. Tierce,

of Brooklyn, related the following anecdote,

illuslralive of the efTectof pointed prcr.ching:

has experienced the joys of friendship, und
m(, ce,.!)rnlf rrarked-kctll- e case, in which

The Congress voca.iiy has ucen tns- -
iiv.

ol J 1-ni'.liiii! rnouih to tax the prosinorilies
knows the worth ol sympathy anu aitec- -

, h cr ,ai( he would prove first
rnther lose ul that is. beautiful .

Innamre's scenery, than be robbed of the j Uu. he never had .; secondly, iha, , ;wo.

hidden treasures of his heart? Who would j tracked when he got it; and, thirdly, that it
'More than one hundred years ago, there ulsh commodities so as lo exhibit the big

s'lips from ciicnmnaviealing the sea, in order

to keep foreign commerce away from our

onntrc. null "ibe desult of this dispolitic

graduated at Harvaid University a man by

the name of Uawson, w ho subsequently sa , f .1 l.:.. -- .. . . . . I I

PROVIDENCE. .

Thomas WT. Dorr, the leader ofthe dis-

organizing party in Rhode Island, arrived at

Providence on Tuesday morning, with the

intention of remaining. He wa immedi-

ately arrested the same day by the Sheriff,

at Col. Simmon' Home, where Mi. Dorr

was passing the afternoon wiih a parly of

hi frienth. -- There were tt few people gath-

ered about tho door a the officers eatne, an'l

before Mr. Dorr camo out the number .
alighily increased, j Mi. Putter went into

the house and proceeded up etairs. , Ho wa

received by Mr. Dorr with ani:le, who on

learning his errand, which welpreshmo he

not rather bury nis wne man nury in- iov- - was whole wnen ne retutnnu 11;

for hrr ? Who would no, rather follow Prinifis have probably much more enthu

siasm, thin any other spt of men employed

in mechanical labor. Their 'implement

iled in the ministry at armoutli, on i.ape
Cod. lie used to preach very pointed ser-

mons. Having hcatd that some of his par-

ishioners were in the habit of making him

the subject of their mirth at a grog shop, he

one Sabbath pteached a discourse from the
text; "And I was the song of the drunk

Ciibi Vlaicti.
The Hi. Iimmi'1 SeaiKt Guard's quik Step.
iov Pi iter'. Mrrh

..km inick Step-n-

a ijreat m ir "f mher-piece- s, that have
.. - l i. li pi,blibl." I'Uaw tall and examine our

TVUNKR kHUGIlBS.

loquacity of Congress wilt fee a civil evolu-

tion; that is a civil war among the nori ard

convncalities ami us will, lead to a very

scribtts circuni tai.ee; for when wc gel lo

war with our infernal circumlocutions the

British will be dispolitic. enough I" take the

livaninTR ofotir otiitiral consequence and

his child to the grave, than entomb bis

parental afr.ciiuii ?

Cherish, then, your bean's
Indulge in the warm and gushing

emotions of fiiial, parental, fraternal love.
Think it not a weakness. God is love.

. T l.ftK-- nnd evcrv- -

arc llie means bv which tho mighty stream

of know ledge is purified ."anil enlarged, and

lolled upward towards the unknown wastes
ard." His remarks were of a very moving
character, so much so that many of his hear : ,. ; U,M r,nrh Ui MM of futurity 1 ly multiply the conceptions

Srayt;l frm the Subscriber rush in upon lis wiih all ihe fel. si:y of their

contaminating force of big ships, rennnny,ers rose and left the house in the mulst 01 to love ; to love the rose, to love thejrobiri, ' of genius, and enable them tosprak thfougli

lo love their parents, to love iheir God. )ew gymbols to ten thousand at once.
Om Mon.lay nisht tlie unmirr,

Hv Mnee. iuilc-- .! to be livt team old
must have guessed, at once told him be wa

ready to go with him. The party then

came down etair, Mr. Potter leading and
muskets, and P.ritnh, ami make us onjectthe sermon. A short time aftciwanls, the

i SpririK haiil Mare i abmit lour
slaves again like they did hclore me Let U be llie ttmlieil oDject 01 your oomes- -

Jp (he mvaienons process,preacher delivered a discourso still more
pointed than the first, from the text, And
' . . . r . r

ted Mid a hall liiRn, N nr miirB,.
ver low down upon hee witbert; the
also .carries her heart fe' l" ben ihev. being convicted out 01 men own ron- -

sciences, nent out one oy one. n

no one ventured to retire from the

prosinority of the old evolutionary war.

Therefore fellow-citizen- should it ratify

with your external sensibilities to send me

lothe House of Commons the next Gineral

Assembly, 1 will use all my energetic in-

fluence and talents to tliscompubligaie the

disseniolution of the Tariff prosinority, and

have it disnolified and repealed, in order to

tic culture, to give them warm hearts and
ardent affections. Bind your whole family
together by these strong cords.' You can-

not make them too numerous. oil can-

not make them too strong. Religion ii
love ; love to (Sod love to man.

Norfolk lit raid.

SOMETHING NEW.

and although in part ignoiant.nl" il multiform

and re.note tendencies, they have a strong

concinusness thai they are the conductors of

the fire of genius to distant region and

intra). '',..,,. s, : ;

eAMiBLLs'sKMl-MONTHI,Y.- '
We have receivud the lt Nov. No. of Camp

assembly, but the guilty ones resigned them-

selves will, as good Rrace as possible, to

the lash" of their pastor.''

got into a carriage, which had been drawn

up before the .door, the gpoctator having

somewhat increase, in number since Ihe

Sheriff entered, , but there being nof the

slightest excitement. The carriage drove

to the State prison. Where Mr. Dorr remain

at least for the preent. It i eaid he look

uncommonly well,' ami bore himself, a he

got into the carriage, with considerable dig-

nity. .The party drove off fiom the door,1

Mr. Dorr and Mr. Potter, the Sheriff talking

pleasantly together.

Mr. Editor. -

For the purpose of preserving the
bell' Foreign Semi-montl- y Magazine, wn.cn

A man was tried lately, at the Gore aviiz- -

is lillpJ w iih intcrcHina arilclea itom ioihiKiigood thing of this world, I send you below

a copy of a most ' extraordinary speech. It
periodiral received by Ihe atmcr which

was delivered "literatim ct pelatum as 1 sailfd from Knglaiid on ll.u in utiooer.

under fa't.lle. Hue was railed at Jolin Itav . near.
I mv t't Store in the iiper part of tint eo'inly, ami

is pi olmlily in that or in tbe neij(libor-l- ,

.l..lal Hiiiliii' heiB r'l bar . She ij
..! all round. Any inlormatii.ii concerning her aill

be tliankfnlli receiveilj and any pirm lkin up

ul ma e ami delivering her to me in Ualeigh, ahall

hnveHo...,.
UAV1D c. nvDLr.v.
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HIE LORD MAYOR OF LONDON."
There was a time when the Mayor of

London was really the most important off-

icer of the metropolia of Kngland; and per-son- s

at n distance.' when they heard of his

sp'endid ente; tainmcnn, isriven at public cost,

to the highest pe rsonagps in the realm, ima-

gine that here tntia, still be some'hing in

the office a) which the greatest possible le-- A

reirce slmnld be deservedly paid. , We
liave ofteri felt puzzled and ashamed to ex-

plain the real facts of tho case to intelligent
foreigners, wh, for our inquiries respecting
t'tG municinial insiiiutions of their country,

v fine nori rail of Espari.MQ. nd an article

coneeininif him, will alsbe found in the num
have copied it, except some few of his pecu-

liar intonations of native eloquence, which

no possible combination of the Eug'.i-- h clnr-acleristi-

of sound could represent. The

prevent the serious circumstance 01 anoiner
evoluiionary war.
. The fifth motion, Fellow-cinzen- s, which

I shall conv:rsate upon is ihe presidential

prosinority. ' Fellow-citizen- 1 think that

Mr. Crawford ought lo be our next Prest-den- t,

"'because .lie i a very circumstantial

man in politic, and diplomat 'cal locations.

He has been in public CJtisqnence for a

and has performed thegreat many 'year,
diametiical task of a Untesman with great

impotence und circumstantial evidences.

Therefore I think that Mr. Crawford is bet-

ter disqualified lor yonr next president than

any other man in ihe United Stales, or In

Noilh Carolina either and 1 lljink it the duty

of all my fellow citizens to vote for Jnmj for

ber. The depalchwilliwlilcniliepnierpna.rij
.J ludieiou nublUher in b' ' 'llu- -

.PERFECTION., '

A celebrated; precner having remnrkad
rtat every niade ky God "

in his mn- -
''''Whet think you of mef aij '

wa r.-- 1'1

, reformed man in a pew who -

tra.ion.and letter r BiUUh'.M-a- v

,i.. will we hope be apprecialea uy reauer.author, foses Spieer, Esqr. wo a candidate

in Edgecomb county A. D. 1825, and open-

ed his campaign in Tarboro', as follows. who deir novelty not lea than excellence in a

cs, Canada West, for stealing a trunk and its

content. The theft tvaa committed on

board a iieamboal that plies between Lewis-tow- n,

and Kingston. The trunk was n'.olon

it some lime' while the boat was on het way

from Kingston to Lcwistown, and tlie trunk

wa found in ihe primmer' possession; but

the Judges stopped the case, because there

was 116 evidence to provrt that the theft

wa committed while the boat was on the

Canada fide of the. boundary line; of course,

if committed on the American side, the

Court had not jurisdiction. All thi is clear

enough, but now come the pinch of the

case. The owner of the trunk applied to

the Court that it might be restored to liim,

but thi the Court refused; saying that the

nrioner must first be convicted: the prose

lose from hie seal, and pointed to his own
back. "Think ofyou, reiterated the preach"

r "Whyi Vywu re the most porfect hunch-

back my eye ever beheld."his deleciion will oisquivocauy .eum.c

.n.ire in ihe eorriplicatcd intru' of you all
have rbquirert, in rstttrn, some account of
our owrt. We have been asked, "Who is
the Lord Mayor! I tc'ad in your jotirnaia

periotSieaV uch ''' '

Z .;...-,,'- . '
WONDERFUL "pilBNOME

a
There w now exhibiting in Nr .j

being termed a Wild boy of jb lhe
to have been caught in u-- fo)jr fcH no
Island of Home.

ourft 8nJ yel hM lJie
hand, run 01, j- j- tw0 foru fee, ,tr
power of,f, or eawg oa each, similar to
but species of the Ouiang Ouiang. He i

than any other man in my political acqiiain- -

"Friend and Feuote-Qttzeii- ', ;

"Did, you ever peruse a Ahnana. I Fellow--

citizen, the first and most important
subject which I shall convcrsale upon i the
leciion subject. I have got upon this box,
fellow-citizen- with the disqualified object
of confusing into your minds and comUrstifi'-eatin- g

you all into an idea that ( am standing
up herena a candidate for your suffrage to
represint you the next General Assimbly in
ih Hons.; of Commons, at Roily. The

that he lately eve a clnrrci' at whtcli nearly
all ihe cabinet ministers were presentTwith
the governor of the Bank of fcnglano, and

lances, 1 nereiore snuuiu n .- -
ypnr vocal principles and infernal duplicity

to send me to the House or Commons the

nexi Gineral Assembly, I will do all that

my himin.iu capacity prognosticate to de-

lect Mr. Crawfoid, and extetminate him on

the next presidential chair.

; the chairman of the Kast India Company! is
. it thai lie is a man bo remarkable for talent

or superior intelligence thai yonr great men

Uncle Sam ays that Instead ofaaying to

a young lady- - "plenae to tike my arm,"

you should ay "will you condescend o

far a to laeiifice your own convenience to
my pleasure a to insert the five digitois, and

paitof the extremity of your tontigiou arm

through the angular aperture formed by iSs '

crooking of my elbow against the pe rpeg-di- e

uTar portion of ray animal frsm!

cutor must apply to the Governor of Nw
York for a requisition 011 the Governor,are pnuul of his aocietv: "AVhy not ex queition is will you delet .ne, or will you

not! If you will, you nay depend upon it,acdy.". "Is it front rrispect to the interests Canada, lo have the thief surrcpmu'st beThe ixtft motions, reiiow-i-ni- n,

thought lo be the connecting link between

man and the brute creation.
Ex. Pa.

The Owl" j ,. mall new paper tutted
vfcommeice! The Lord Mayor i perhap. there ahant M nothing wanting on my tilt-

hs) first of rour Indou merchants!" ent to capitulate, aaliafaciory all your in which I shall 'conversate upon is th canal j in evr York, and tb.ew York
The canal prosinority, Fel low

CI, l0 convi ,re reelored. The
Citizens, 1 am exce-sivel- y much in luvoiol,
and I think the House of Commons has I fore the propc

ure are greater. . "It is, then, bocauav- - tiunt, placo.l lit such circumstance anu
' V pr

till.: the
ition; and certainly it i a nohle conscience.
eprcsetiiaiive of'. London the I Fellow citizen, yotr all know me exce- -

, 1

in i'l 'ii a ia


